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Notlo\ itixpttntinn of hn|'<■ : I.tit the ascetixiui! of Jcsttx j revival, Clod ts waiting to give- ft. His
»!.♦* •n-|»rmr..u of direct power. ' All j i« simple. "The Spirit hel,5e*li our infirmities '

Kw v !| is now moving firm ;x»w*t in heaven a<ul earth is gixeii mito nie " I God works in as we work out. Our importunity
t nlituii, si Joi n, i W mi hi lit.liiin.-.Mi. M. «I->o«l, as with oatstrert ;he<l hand. He stood i is God's opportunity. Humanity exhausted
John. .North I'.nd His vo r:, p tnl uts «dl x ailing to awnd to His Father. "Tirrv ye j brings God the Exhaustless Divine involution 
noti.v lu» vliiingv «if ri-sj.ii lux* jnd add less h.m i.i Jvii.siVm t'H ve lx endued with poxver from j complemeuts hminii evolution. Infinite fullness
a.v .nlmglv -.it Clink* Mr,el St John. North on high.” y .i j If to Hi. rlisviples. And ivlicie ] Is at hand. Be filled with the Spirit,
l.ml N. It. .ntvr those days of p:n\tMfut waiting the Spirit j The Spirit alone van refresh us. disentangle

• as ponied out like a rushing, mighty wind, it | mid emancipate us from our nnteiialistic earth-
•vas «In* o; cuing of tin: lion! gates of a jsiwer. i ints*. The ice-liotind. snow-covered earth will
» Inch tv wr tor a single h -nr has been closeil or ! soon yivT<! to the glad, returning, life giving sun.
doit oti horn llu church And now we can j and early string will reveal once more the

Résurrection i> the iotiiid diita of the Uhiist' tll : v'" Jk 1,1 dirvit ivliuiuv tq on thv Soil of God. j abtittdanee of life Let the Spirit help and the
sx stem 1 he Church eo'iiu.viicvs ■‘jH-cidh with j * hrough the influence of tl.e Holy Spirit we call j revival is here. Welcome the Spirit’s iiivolu-
tlie resurrection of Christ, and isb-trît upon his I lake hold «ni h.s strength, feel its sway, it* im- tiou and truest evolution follows. Yield the
lix ing lilt giving person Wr tire vrncili «1 with ! its iru-t.st.Mc might, moving in ' verv cold heart to the warmth of the loving, life-
11 im. and in llis tvsuiie« ti<ni xxv are raided witfi * "M'k ^hnh \xt- uml-rtake l«>r God. This is bringing S u of God, through the Spirit, and
Him to a new ami immortal life. Tin- fallen life | " nit.nit by 1 .bur in the Lord. our prayers for revival will not lie in vain,
flowed from the tiist Adam, immortality comes J •'1<>vv there may lie those who are skeptical j. W. Brigham.
from the second : up to i on i action He xias the I the itality of any such power as this, that
Jew. fnlfil’ing the Jewish law. einlxslx ing lltv bu-rv is a divine force, emanating from thv Lord
spirit of the Old Testament ami manifesting I vn llis throne and ojxr.iting through the pravera •.« , , , _
what a Jew ought to lx; from resurrection 11,* I v,ir‘ f'l'th *>t Christian workers which can inoxe, Shau We IÇnow Ear!> Oth*. There.

aivt is moving, our Christian tuterprhea. in just „ . , _ ,
as teal a sense as the vx «ter> of the Mvrrittiac Ik» voit know each other livre? Death means 
move the manufactories xvhi It stand on its hanks- - ,arK<-'r ,ife- lmt l«w. Christ is living, and Christ
this is an asset lion that even .some Chri-ti.ms find j has not RoMe to build tombs and make pvramids.
it haul, at times, to credit As for unlielievers I !t is living Christ, gone to make a living 
malty of their learned men scout a their idea.' heavetl ful1 of liv'hg people. “That «here I

from lhat the interceding High Priest in Heav u; Hear what one of them sax %: “There is no iieetl | otii. tliere yo may l>r* al«io.
up ... that He is thv Burden-Bearer, an I from for farther trial. The results of prayer In v i °,,r ,,en’^ a^.RC?nt more I,fe and1f',llcr1’ that
that the Scripture-Ileuret, of creation; up to that ; l*1*»» tabulated by statistician* ami («roved to !x- , wv want AH things are yours: life, death.
He is thewearv Man of sorro.xs, the iwtient. f * ilk account. Those |x-rsm,s and under- heights depths, pnnci; il.t.cs mid powers. The
hidden, sin Ix-a'ring Lamb, ami from that tin all- ! takings which are the subjects of sp-cial prayer ^rave then bect t.es a stepping stone on which
sustaining, all-filling, life quickening God. I n!V 111)1 exceptionally prosperous. No insurance ! wc 1,av<\ «wider horizon, as kings and priests
Hence resurrection is not to lx- considered as an ! takes the prayers „l the clmrch into con- 1 '"'Xo <•<«'■ m a,, eternal worship in the presence 
abstract dogma, a proposition to lx received or sidération in calculating thv risks of a missionary ! ol altving Christ. O. I. Gifford, D 1).
doubted or denied according to the amount of <>r °f a ship which tarries him. Society is
evidence. It is the grand centre of life, and already convinced that prayer produc-s no

results, at all events in the mate ial world." Be 
it so, that no insurance office does or van make

m ‘thod

:

Returncion

i> the centre of new life, immortal and glorious 
the He id of the Church ami the dis]x*nser of thv
IIolx C.lio t Rcsur ectioti i> the hinge. Vp to 
that He is the Receiver, ami fioai that thv Giver; 
up to that the Anointed, and from that the 
anointing One: up to that tin- atoning Lamb and Tis life of which

shells its influence in ami over the whole cliar- The Christian Hope.ueter of thv Ixlievcr. We are united with the 
risen One, the Conqueror at the right hand of account of the prayers of the chinch, in calculai 
God. and lienee our strength. our joyful con- ,nK risks, does that prove they are of 
fnlence and our victory ox-ei* all things The sevotmt ? 
impregnable fae of His resurrection is thv basis 
on w hich the New Testament Church re-ts ( I 
Cor. 15: 17; Roai. 4:25 ; — Ural/j.u o;t ///<
Ephesian i.

Hope was not only given to sweeten the 
sorrow ot earth's pilgrims, and lead them to

many magnificent «cent*, and so much breath of r,lr"al *f* e,!'‘ .P,,n,ls 01,1 the ”2* s f,,tl"'e
horizon ...... .. .jnamity of eool air and woody a''f P"«ess,o,,s. ’ '«
fragrance- No; of eon^e not. Well then, does ^ h™ ll,eI'nnce of ILife ex,, ored the regtons 
that prove that they <11.1 not exist there or if ?f de*,b l"'1 sm? e ,',c ,<ord ?f ha,1 klnK^"’. >'= 
existing that tl.ev had no value? Nay every l,ol'"d lo'»” K'nlle of strength the keys of death 
tourist that journeusl thither went there for a"‘ "f ”ade1:,a"d can,e, forth from that dark 
these very things ami no argument of utilitarians d<T'"' hC l,^ra.IOr °f *?,‘h s VK^ims. T y 
could convince them that they did not find ma,k,"K ihe"'l Pr,s?ne" °f ■h,,Pe . , Hv h,s 
exactly what they went for. A, d it isso tmiver- v,c.t0ry.0 vr l',c ,0,nl> 'hf, Chn.sttan is Iwgonen 
salir m this world The most real and precious g'.'".' a.,,vmf 1,opFT™ * ,oreve.r ™°n J 5 
thiagsto us are often those which cannot be Christian s ho,».. ,s l.i:! with immortality With 
reekoiusl up in figures, or x aiued in dollars and 8 r,,r,n "'•'I1 he treads the vale of tears,

: Vt,nts and puisnes his pilgrimage toward that city
xvliich hath foundations, whose light illumii es 
life's pathway. Beholding this, the soul is filled 
with visions of life indeed—a life that sin cannot 
blight and time cannot age—a fadeless life in a

1

"Your Liobor is Not in Voir> .1? th< bud “

1 Cor. 15: 5S.

By tiik Lath 1>k. A J (ïori>o.n.

THI; Christian atnl liis work are .sanctified in 
prcc'sely thv same wav, vi/ . by
partnership and union with the Lord . , , . ...
Je us Christ. "If am man lx- in , -Xnd how mucli more so should we expect it to 

Christ he is a new creature." There is ih re lx* sP,nV,al thm s-, That P,xv r from on high 
fore now 10 c >1 d m.n .tion t. them that are iti w;"cl1 Christ promis d to His church , a mot he
Christ Jesus" is the l;.n<uage of Scripture ; ^ ^ | sphere of dvathlessness The power of an end-
respevtiiig man "\our labor is not in vain in . .»•;*. 1 .-fH-it'-v tli-n th r di* l” less life is lievond human estimate, but it impartsthe Lonl." is the language respecting man s ' r ■' ; ' 1 ,at lh«> ready to stn,Mglh t0 the sonl. „ mea..o à life
work. The same faith that puts tile Christian unpro ni- nv entemri-es with nx n'li.-r 'r'.'Z n".1 over which the shadows of time shall never 
into Christ puts his work theic also. fits glory ,jlt ‘h* of th.;s poweHromUm? K!l',er' a"d.wh.ere de,cav drath ?" «"known;

* xx here the horizon of finite vision is never seen,
hut tlie soul unhindered, unfolds into immortal 
strengtlt and lieattty

The Involution ot the Spirit. The most sustaining secret in the Christian's
-----  ho,re is the hour of home-coming, when the

Involution savs, "There is. potentially, in j wilderness shall lie forever past, and the person 
every organism a higher manifestation ” " This | I»”* «'hose words ever quickened the soul to

, . , ........................... ... , manifestation comes through the relation of | »ew affection Incomes an eternal possession.
forces of redemption and life which are g irncrec >lrga|lic Undency environment. We are not i To reach the goal of all earthly toil and longing,
tip in Jesus ' ' And just as Jesus looked „ ,w raising a controversy with ev ilution. iiut we aud stand at last in the presence of the most
opto llis Fat. . ,i i. drew down from Him by uree the larger view of this princip.e. lovely object in the universe, to hear His words
prayer and communion the divine impetus neves- prom a narrow conception of this idea, of approval and worthy mention, and rest in the 
sary for the work which He had to do—"My matter has lx-en made our only environment warm sunshine of His love—that will be realiza-Fixth ?r worketh hitherto and 1 work"-» we , This sl„Krficial notion is largely responsible lor ‘ion! All hope and desire lost in fruition! 
lookup to"Ur ascended Loril and remember His thc „iaten.ilistie spirit of out times. We are all The P««cr of His holy presence will repay for 
word: "Xertly. verily, I say unto you he that to„ mlcoliscious of how much we have lx-en life's weary journey; the experience of His un
it lieveth rn me, the works that I do shall lie dp ! affected by the prevailing thought that material hindered love will atone for all of earth's dis-
also, and greater works than these shall lie do sllrromlding1 sha™ ,,le individual and determine appointments; and a moment's gaze upon His
Itecause 1 go unto my Father —greater works his destiuv ' matchless form will suffice for allot life's sor-
hecanse the stream of inspiration has a higher i w, llwl rcc0g„ite anew the teaching of rows and anguish,
head now that Utrtst has ascea,led on htgh. Chri,t and. of Paul that our most immediate

The lifeof Jesus gives us the inspiration of envjronmenl js not matter but spirit We are 
example: the cross of Jesus kind ed the inspira- inspired by ,hc Spiril of God- ,„ Him wc live 
lion of love: thc resurrection ol Jesus begot the amj roove aud haVe our being. We pray for a

Ix-oomes hvneeforth the inspiration of that work: 
and his love its motive jioxver 
ambition, human praise ami party emulation—- 
these ought to lx- just as needless and abnormal 
for a true Christian as a stationary engine would 
lx* in a healthy body for inqxdlitig the lungs or 
working the valves «if the heart Thv faith that 
saves us, couples us on to the great working

Motiv s of

"No one is living aright unless he so lives that 
whoever meets him goes away more confident 
and joyous for the contact. ’ *

-
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De Borne mission Journal. hair, ami the brown eye* full of fire, yet .rken- 
iug often with a |k n-.ive shadow. A *y:ti| athefic 
olnierver v mid have read in their depth* the 
story of a clvtidecl childhood, of love and as^Tst- 

yotingeit daughter*. For Eli/.i, the child of her ti-ms as yet unsatisfied. Hut her own mother 
fn*t tnatri.ige, she cared little: per hap* she re- never nmlerstnotl the girl, net vr d earned that 
mimitai lier loo much «if Mr. Hardy, that morose I she had natural gift* that need •<! to lie trained 
hard ft attired man, of whom Itoth mother and and developed, and a warm, generous heart that 
daughter were very much afraid. Though Elira , yearned to love and lie loved in return, 
tv a* onlv three years old when lie died, she j she thought of her at all. it was with a feeling of 
retained for some time the painful remembrance : impatience, alnv>st of 'repulsion, as a sulkv, 

• of his hatsll looks and tones, and the severe t in tract able child, so homely, awkward and

fici.il way. passionately fond of society ami 
imtisrmesst. She fourni little time to spare for her 
familv. Yet in her ow n selfish way she was fond 

of Mi—•••nary. Sunday <h.N,I an t Ivmpn .me nf ||t.r gav. g. * id-nai ured husband, and her three 
irotV. and a rep »ner «.I vlmrvli and minMrrial avlivitv*. 
and gvi.vi.il le.igious Invraiure, I'uMi-lifd m-h.i iinmlidy.

Ali c«munuiiifâliuns ekvept inoi.ey rvmilUiive*. aie !•• I«e
•ddn«iwd IV

Till. Ilvxii Mu.ion Jo. «Ntl.,
14 1'anlnl‘un street. Si. John, N. H. 

All money Ivlin* *lmnld le addiee*e«t 10
kt:v. 1. 11.111titles.

t.'hariv» Si ret I, Si. I «dm North.

Winn

— whippings she often received from him in spite : brus*pie that she was ashamed to hive her seen
Ccnlf â Year. (lf |,cl lender age. * hy her fastidious friends. Eli/a was early made

Mrs. 1 lardy was married again in a year. Her j to understand that when her mother was enter- 
second husband was just the opposite of her fust, • taming guests, she was expected to keep entirely 
at.d little Eliza might have learned to love the . out of the way.

. g tv. easy-tempered mm. if he had seemed to J 
care for her. But though he never punished her 
in any way, and supplied her liberally with 
nionvv. lw*n)*oiis nml playthings, the secret yearn
ing of her heart for his affection was never grati
fied. The ipiick wilted child felt instinctively ; • 
that her presence annoyed him. that she was too \
plain and awkward to please this lieatity-loving | °*1* M,*k Them. If livid be, lise «hum ai d

1 cornet, antyhing to draw the attention of the care-

Terms

Rorccroft.

llv ClIAKA BkOI «illTOX CoXAXT.
To be Continued.

CHARTER I.

-T- II IN In of those two cold hî-sided heart-
How to Reach the M aises who do not

Attend Church.
Looking its overless women! 

through their gold 1 ye-glisses as if
we were samples of dry guud* in- 

? lead of living their own nieces, see them whisper- f 
ing together there and shaking their heads' And
.1 . 1 ... I. , .. . . • . father, ami as site grew older she learnt tl more

Sht.nl. I,!', I "in I;:,-,!, . V. ! MV. a» lie putted her held without looking at her: ! via*». Hut it will not avail willi the great nw.il
whipiied IluiTg., with .mv of them, and I l'l tell '*“« "lu" » fc« * >»'«• •,*ali"* ,b” : "U"* "'C <h"rdl' " aUi
them h, v„! It would do me good. Ibey'vv .trUr where she had left him with lit» book and
showed ni unmistakably that they don't wai t 
i/it. Aunt Hunt ha was the only one who olicttU 
to ki*s me. and >he did it m a frightened way. as 
if I were a eat that might scratch her.

“ How pretty she is. though," mused Eliza 
Hardy, after another lusty glance at the ladv in 
the corner," and looks as meek us a lituh. But 
her geniletie-s may lie only skin detp. and she's 
s.» aggravatiiiglv prim! Neat as a pink after 
that long journey, looks a* if slic'd tract led in a 
hand box all the way! If carried me off. I d 
be the death of the jss.r lady, or she of me.
Iiefore a wetk was out! And then Rigs, por 
Rags, liv'd surely die fur want of me! N»i. I’ll 
hire out a* a cash girl, or to woik in a factory.
: id then my poor dear dog can shaiv a 10.-m 
with me. somewhere.*'

A tear was gathering in Eliza's eye. hut she 
forced it hack, looking all the sulkier Uvatise she 
fancied "tho-e aunts" would notice ?iet emotion 
The scowl on hei thin, daik face certainly made 
it very unattractive: what a contrast she was to 
her pretty half-sisters, who, seated «put from 
her tijxni a sofa, their arms alioui each other’s 
waists looked like three apple bloss mis in a row.
All three had delicate w hite and rose complexions, 
blue eyes ami soft tlaxeti hair curling m ringlets,
Gertrude ami Gladys were twins, seven years old. 
but so large tor their age that they luuUU nearly 
as tall as Maud, a fairy-hke creature of ten. She 
had not their cherubic plumpness, and her face 
had decidedly more character than her sisV-rs.

All three were in white, tor their late father,
Claude Fuller ton. detested mourning, and would 
Hut allow the four children to be dressed in bLck 
even when their mother died two years before.

The Salvation Army method is one way. Go

;

can not reach the itwitv educated tionehurchg.ier* 
The use of proper ami improper devices in the 
modification of the church service to *nit imagined 
demands also in some places has swollen audience* 
for a time, but rarely with any permanent advant
age. Experience proves that nothing draws >0 
well or holds steadily as the old ('•os^iet. The 
churches best filled, and with the largest propiir-

eigar, she would see him showering caresses 
; upon his own beautiful little Mind, who was 
always brought to hint when he took his "after 

• '.KHtn coffee" alone in the garden. It was a
pretty sight, the handsome young lather frolick
ing with his "f^nccii Titania." as he playfully 
called the tiny creature on account of her elf like 
Ik .inly, and the link imprimis airs ih.it amused • •'•••• ••< «“»* »'* ••<> K> >* nw*M. an: tfcow where

I lie Cross of Christ is h.*ld up most constantly as
I

him so much. The nursemaid, hovering near. ,
I thought him the nicest father mid the most good* ; ^,e tm<* hope sinner. This indicates the
* Matured gentleman she had ever seen, "w> free I ,,lle hopeful meth-xi of reaching the unchurched.
; with his money, too?* None of the trio noticed j U is h> fah,,ful «reaching. so enthusing with real 

the tragic little face pet-ring through the vine- ! for Christ those who are of the Church, that every 
leaves a moment, nor observed that Eliza had ! lU-ml)er of the Church become* a seeker of souls, 
sptd away, to *»l. out her grief and auger iu I preacher must l>e a pastor as well; each

j C irist'an a seeker after those without. The use

1
I

I
NHIH- secluded corner.

Th,, child mw almost ns little of her beautiful ! "< **ial pi«-tiK«-. hwwlly persuasion, wise tact ra
Mrs. Î influencing the one nearest its, will go far. fartheryoung mother as of her st-p father.

Fullerton was too al.sorl.ed in halls, receptions, j Oian aught tl«e, in winning to the Church those
who are without.—( in is/ion Inh lligeueer,garden parties and the Library Club, of which j 

she was a inmnliti. to give much time to her j 
family. Why, she ask'd snperciliotisl), should j 
she 111 ike a dotin she drudge of herself w hen she 1 
had a capable housekee|>er. and several servants, I 
with two nursemaids and two governesses ta look | 
alter the children?

Preecbifpg to the Ur?c nverted. 

By Rev. Thttxlore L. Cuvier, U. 1).

I
1

j I am convinced that w ith happy ex'épiions 
Her husband owned a beaut it ul place in a i there has lieeti a decline of direct, jxiinted, faith- 

siibtirlian town of C«»l rado. Tiie large, hand ful and p 1 suasive preaching to the unconverted, 
some house wa* sun01.ndtd by thre-. acres of ; Tin» many discourses are addressed to nolnaly in 
land, most tastefully laid out. I he grounds | particular; preaching to Christia is has l»evti 
included a large grove iu the rear, that was the • relatively overd-m -, and preaching to the impen

itent mule.doue. I do not mean denunciations• delight and solace of Eliza's heart. Hvie she 
spent much of her lvisive time during the 
pleasant niuiitlis, and here, even in winter, she 
and " Rags," a honnly little dug whom she had 

; ransoun d from some 1h»vs who were going to 
drown him, would sport and frolic for hours. 
For Eliza was too hardy and robust, too much of

that only irritate, or mere hurt at ions that are often 
a waste of breath 
should hold up the ugliness and the duom of sin 
before the sinner’» eye t liai he should feci his own 
guiltiness, and so present J sus Christ that that 
sinner should A e to Him as his only Saviour, 
' Wain them Irani me," is God's solemn injunc
tion to every minister, he lias therefore no more 
right to cap Sinai or conceal hell than lie has to 
hide the sin atoning cross of Calvary. I11 short, I 
mean logic set oil fire hy love.

Ministers ought to go hack to the fountainheadt 
and rememlier that 'cans Christ ‘ liegan to preach.

t
1 mean that the pu u lier t:

il
Ami as he had made a special stipulation in his 
will that no one should wear mourning for hi n.
hi- with*, were mpei-kd. Not that he had any ! » >‘ "n* Spartan, to dread the float and .ll-w, 
reunions scruples upon the subject; il «as only llke her ddK‘,"l>' m,rlurvd “»'*«• 
his natural shrink,n„ .run, anvil„„K luK„l,:,ou» : We llave callrd hrr l,h,m: ,mt ,f she had not 
or funereal He l.ad died as he had lived, Ik- lw‘" m> ,h* dMcri ,l",n KOnld ,car"'>' havc 
lievinp that death was an -eternal sleep," hi, "u,tcd her Wh.n twelve years old there seemed 
only retire! that he must leave s, soon th.s »ve reel y any flesh on her bones, and perhaps the 
Pleasant earth, where he had led an easy, self- *rva"H wrre "Kb‘ *hen • hey declared that she
indulgent, cpivurean life for nearly forty years W'n.ed it off, rowing, swimming, skating, ,„d to nay, Repent, for the kingdom of Heaven in 

l'l,fortunately lor the four children, their 'ramping around the country like a little wild hand.” They ought to remember that Peter 
niotbcr'a influence had been almost as pernicioua Yet a" ,r'lsl n"*1'1 have nude a picture- |w((an the great apostolic campaign hy preaching
tut Ins. A handsome woman, brilliant in a super- 'V'« ^'"dy -f her lace, with tts brown gypsy

complexion, iU background of magnificent black

C
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repentance to the unconverted, and Paul ceased
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no! to warn ni*;lit ami dav wiih Ic-irs 
Tlivv « «light tor invai'i i t .,.ii «lu» h,i*-i *u ce-ful

prvii« l:vr% ti- iii Wliit. field .nui v\\ *!,.%•

The vx|k-rivncc wliivh l’.inl descrilie* in tb .$ become the pastor of Tremont Temple. On thu 
h the vitnl and outstanding fact of I contrary. it has been evident to hitu from the 

Itirwn»""». If tin? w.f|,i:iiKe I.f flu- : first that Him is a work only to lie undertaken
"'v' "......... ,kv " I'ftakers of this spiritual 1 under Hie gravest sense of duty His |«isiti»u
tr in.f.iruiatii.n. I.ien tin mailer «hat I lie evidence i has been that he would not shrink front the ful 
tor the authenticity of its documents, the argu- j filment of any clear duty, but that his own pre 

l"'"‘ »ilh eyes we have . ferenee would lie to remain in the happv and
see" thta eetdetiee. We have seen the self-seek- i succc sfnl work in wliicll lie is engaged in 
ni" and «riiMial life tin de st-H devoted and ! Kovhv-ti-r. 
spiritual, and into dull and carnal eyes fln-re ha* i 
come iltv light of heavenly r» alms. Tluotigh
rop ing to thi Gnsjxl thv vurpt-H-s and imvii- that will not depend whollv t,|K>n him. 
tive* of exiMonce have U-cn shifted, and life lias largely defx-iid on the to 
be.*n mwiy centered in the cimsvtou» experience Urs of Trvinoiit Tenir
of fellowship w ith (0,1. ; pastor. And we are satisfied that there is so

But in these things no testimony of a fell ot- , tnuclt gemtitn Christian spirit in that great con- 
! ’**" “ cone lnsiv-e. We can never l« ; gregation, so ranch willingness to forego personal

In me own ex, .rie,-ce of foMvthr.e tears of 'T','* “T" *’""hrr “ ,,r i =1’»-*«'• ="•'■ » mud, earnest desire to promote
past., al work I d. livered hundreds .lisconr.es o ^ a.-e um, of a «pirthtal chance : the interests of the cause of Christ as represented
to tin-impenitent, an,..... . not limit them to seasons , ? ” i V '’i"' "ave l<ul '•>' «his cltttreh. that Dr. Barho.tr will find a con
of special on pourings Of the II lv Sou it j • .*"<• whether another seen, to Iwcon. gregation cordially united in making this church

M> Bible gave me abundant ammunition in such i V'T "" ' "'""i '"f1, lil'j wv ca" ** evun a b'r' '"vr power ill the community.
,csts as -choose life.” -come, tor all things i 7",""rw’7' »*• Winter did a great work in Boston,
now ready," • Jc-ns oitlv," --quench not ti e : . ‘ h ,ta!,ly- W* k,low Many were very earnest that he should return to
Spirit." and that piercing passage "past hiding " ■ ”? T !’l,rl>' «bs have been : Trenton, Temple. Kor ourselves we should have
Preaching „ the unconverted isease work; i, i Z !", ' *' ?? ,,nt I .» have ha,l him back here. But we are
costs more mental lahor than an, other sermon T, ' . 7"' 1 nf V";! 1’fectt'"" lo I -'t all sure that New York does need him
work-excepl .luring . great distent ol the Hole T' Jf"~" * î: , Hc ,l“". '*»«««> *» ‘he ,|t„te as ranch as Boston. Certainly our advices 
c,ur„ . , . ,, . : Nm «,i C.imI liaih the wuiios m hmisvlf.*' And{ipint, and .it Midi * at* all scrimm* in.tkc . , . ,, uy the Mme token that # man and woman al thetItemMrlvcM. Breaching i* a luxury when every ‘ .. . . , , ,, i. i. • ■ . " * .i:-»nage altar know whither or tmi C»«k hasstroke echoes in coiivvrtvd m,uIh. ,, . .. ... . „ .Messed them with a wuprenic human affection,

we know in the recesses of our spirit whether or 
t»<*t we have come to the relation of filial fellow
ship with (jod.

Spurgeon »•»*•! Mo d .. «»•»» men wI.om eliief uini '
was to in aki it toe iiuv-m.« « t :«.sf, and u> lend th -in 
Htraight t«»Jesn> t. hti-t. Sp r^ • >n m— er h id iniv 
"ivvivd>* in In* gr« nt efinr *li; and for i! v »r| 
reas*.n tit t there a* re no uttiial t’vt Kn*ioiis to 
U* revived fn m He sowed the go-pel with • ue 
hand and reaped • • nv« r-io -s v iih th” other 
His church \ a< hke the 01 mgv tree* 2 saw in 
Calif* mia. there wt re wliit • "lo-st-ms on some 
liiiihs, and ri|ie golden fruit on some other limbs 
I 11less a minister intriiM lv l »vc* m»uI*. and long* 
for souls, he will never save *onl*; if In doe*, ai d 
{•SA'* the right iih ans hmmmiuI with prater, ! 
(•-•d will vive him m*i,N eouwrled as hi* rich re
ward.

We have the brightest antivipation* of Dr. 
Harlwnir’x success if he comes to Boston. But

It will
.ration of the mem* 

Church with the new

!:

;

indicate that he is laying the foundations there 
for a work that may surpass even his great 
achievements n Chicago and Boston. The liest 
compliment that the friends of Dr. Lorimer. who 
have been disappointed that the Tremont Temple 
Church failed to secure him as pastor for the 
third time, is to give his successor a support that 
will make this noble congregation a still greater 
power.

Lkxwnv, TO Tint I.OWI» —“\fy son," sail a 
hanker lo hi* non, "1 want to give y.itt n lo.-vui 
in business. Here is a half d dlar. Now. if >0:1 

find any lx»y whom you van trust, who will

‘j The remark is often made tixlay that we ovgl t 
; not expect a marked change in the life of those 
i who arc brought up in Christian homes under all 

l ike th.* money, and pay you interest for it. you ; manner of blessed influences. Undoubtedly that
ntav lei„l II !.. him; and if jmi invest thi. wisely . js tt„e, but it i» also true that even such will
I II increase your capital." When night came the . discover liefore thee have live<l many , cars that 
Iwtiker Slid. -My s n. Imw did .on invest money | lower nature asserts itself against the higher, 
tiwiaif Ueii bailler, ». plied the little le.low. and that the reality and power of the divine life 
"I saw a hoy on Hie at rev I without any shoes, », d | j„ ,|)r so-.,I vindicates itself in the conquest ol 
he had no dinner; so I gave him my fifty cents to | tiK. temptation, 
buy something ureal with." ' "You'll „em make I Salvation is not of works. Repeatedly Paul Moncton N B reîvicé 's’tradal ‘ AnlT^
“ .........................  '"v the banker: j .................. that in tins very passage. A, the " K'hÏSÆÎ-

hustness IS business. Hut 1 will try you once j sanH. ,jnte it vindictes itself as a reality in the j "ccasraii to visit the baptistery. In the evening 
more. Now. here is a dollar to invest; see how j responsiveness of rite soul In the vast motives lo ! '*,ur* administering the ordinance of the Lord's
well you can do it." A loud pe.,1 of laughter from ! righteousness that center in the Christian recela- ; h«lt*t. ‘he hand of fellowship, was given to
the boy followed this speech, which was thus | l!on. And it is rile privilege of the Chrislian to afe nfKlnf «ber. soon to folLw
explatned: "My Sunday school teacher said giving ■ have an assurance of the reality of his member- ,helr 1-ord- 
to rile l-o >r was lending to the land; and she said , ill :, jn the family , f ('.oil deeper than the inter
ne would return to us double; hut I did not think > pntalion of the words of any document; it is the 
He would do it quite so quick."—James it. ! answer of his own spirit to God—the witness in 
mUt- himself.

Religious News.
Six have joined the chinch 
by baptism.Doaktowx.

J. A. Marpi.k.

We have l>ecn blessed with a 
visit from our General Mis-Baii.uk.

Chaklottk Co. sionary Hayward. He came 
to us the first of March, and 

stopi>ed three weeks. While here, seven were 
addul by baptism, one on experience, two hare 
been added by baptism since, making ten in all.

, The Board is to be congratulated in having so 
! faithful a worker as Mr. Hayward.

Spiritual Transformation.

HK main thought of the passage Kpliesiuns j 
chap. 2. is the moral transformation of 
life through the Gospel. It is difficult 
to imagine a more startling contrast 

than the one Vaul draw* in this seco d chapter to 
the K| hesian*. On tlie one hand he sees a man 
“dead in tresnasse* and sitis" ; “walking accord- ,
in* t„ the cittr- of thi. world"; subject to "the j votcd ..y„-. ,nd |$$ - Tha, thi,
apirit that win.. , . lie s,„m of di«.l«nlienee." 1 negative vo,e was complicated with other ques- 
On II,e other hand, ne aeea him "made altee," ami did not indicate opposition to extending
walking according to a new and heavenly law.

Dr Berbour and Tremont Temple.

T Tlie action of Tremont Temple Church in 
extending a call to Rev. I)r. Clarence A. Bar* j 
Unit of the Lake Avenue Churct at Rochester,

C. J. Stkkvks.

We have had our annual 
donation and it has broken 
all previous records. In fact 

we were taken all by surprise by its magnitude.
| members present, and of this numlier, when I)r. The people of Hopewell have a reputation for 

Barbour’s name was present'd bv the committee, generosity and the fact that they rank sixth in
point of giving in this province would prove that. 
They presented us with the sum of $194.40. If 
it is “more blessed to give than to receive" their 
experience must !>e something sublime. We 

a call to Dr. Barbour, ues pleasantly shown when wish to thank all the donors and hope we may
prove ourselves worthy of the confidence thus 

F. D. Davidson.

Hopkwki.l.New York, will be heartily welcomed. At the 
meeting at which this was done there were 527

and ohvdier.ee to the Spirit of God. And in the I the vote was taken to make the call unanimous
closing verses ol the chapter he delates that The„ lhere wcle ()nly fifteen dissentients, and it exPreawd- 
those who have shared this experience are mem- u likely tllat these were not opposed to Dr. Bar
hers of the family of God. Tney are a pan of ,Hn,r The cal, therefore may properly „ co„-
H,s spiritual temple, and He is filth g and shap- siderri as prac,ieally unaI,imous.
tug them for their places, so that the whole |jr Barlxjnr's attitude with reference to this ol hers asked prayers. Two weeks liefore Christ-
structure, harmonious and beautiful, may rise whole matter strikes us as admirable. He has mas was spent on Sleeves' Mountain with Bros, 
into a perfect dwelling-place for the Spirit of ivtn thc sl htcst. illdicalion of a deair, j IB-'ies and Perry. Some expressed a desire to
God. I Become Christians. The weather was very cold

We have spent some weeks 
Shediac. N. B. at Albert where 8 or

fessed Christ as Saviour and

»
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•ml the M.itl* had: we are sail as we have to Pastor Hutchinson of Moncton, the effects of 1 IIktk MrttritY — At Harvey, N. It, A|h ' **•*. t.jr 
think proBihly the meetings wt te dose, l too which were very marked in the after mveting IB*v. II. II. *au«,<|er« 4 min* l»«*ck. of Fly. .
soon. I s|«cnt a pleasant wet k with old fi i« v»'s Tliv roll call collcct'jn si fir is alsitit ÿi.*u. ! r.amt.v, aii«l Florence It. Murphy, of Hwv« Allait
at Centre Village It -cents loo hail that iIh-h* |.t }{ Mc! ATVIIV. i • ’.«., X. It.
people an»! Cook ville have t » gof.i, months with
out anv minister to help them. < Inc Sunday was 
spent at I.ntz Mountain. S.-cutnl Moncton Church.
They have a large Building which they are t.Vk- 
iug of repairing. XVe enjoyed large congr-ga* I
|l.m« Hi,-.11.1 it w m, «I..-II II,is ,..i.v ! Til, .lav n. liMUlifiil ami ill, li ^imil.iliol, ; linn la x.-l - Al II,.. ......... ,,f ll„ •»
'"It;";! J Shmvh l.a>. I-.-,. l.-.Ml.lv |(,..... \\\> I.a.l K**,’ I W • »........................................................... • '>l~t I. T„r|,..», .. ........ . X II..
c».:.4.4^kïïàr.»::îm^ 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ KfV. v.m.. . . . . . . . . . . . ,-,h". .  *. . . . .

can to have a g.wid preachet there. M v m \t ! Salis'mrv. Kvv. A V Ko*»ius *n of Sack ville. Rev.
step was to Camp'si I ton to sttpplv a few \v«. k* ; V A. Me Neill of IMitonliac. from the \V«*stomr :
for Iho. P . on the wav up had nutting at , 1 uu\ Com tv qvarurh me. Log.
Canaan Station. XXc-h!iur<htn«! Co.. X It ami i . , . , ,, , , , . , , , ,at It. Ilnlnnr Rim. III. „ml. r Co. X II IV,. ' „ "I'' K,v *-
Campts lltoti i* a nice tow n of « wr hvo* net pie XX .Place and to hear him as wi II. From the von
The lUpti-t Church which did not exist tip ir is fvMtw ltd Bv Rw Milton Addison, to tin* ol**se ; IB*\«»y. ill Jem* cf a «•. «tied »«l. j, iug'iii .t.-ois
years ago. now is strong and active ami Ins :• if the Sunday School c»»•%•» tut. ,, the interest was * ,,uul' wi,î l"' »”«’"••«• »»• l,‘" '|,|m ,l
beautiful ÿmxwi Building with Y. M. C A. loom- and Th. ,■ f, ... ,i. a___ ; : Il.« leaves a »**rr..wmg'. fiiih.-i,
in vuunvvuoit. tine larg. lv to etivtgv of p.istot , . , * 1 ‘ 4 *' f*r»* In r* smi »i*t«*r«, with » huge elude of Irunids and
Keir.stead and his faithful supporters. XXV ate “ V‘ il ptogivss all nl-mg tin* line. 1 he scr- kii.dr. d.i,. ,,,,,,1111 hi.:«lepurum*.
softy tie l as ’oven four month» in failing lualtll. ;:$,m ,n the evening By Rev M li. Fletcher was 
1 htnng the five we« ks lu re we al-u had met tings 
at Flat Louis. R. Co.. X It. and Matin aid 
Morse Settlements in the Ptovt.iee o! thtelwc.
Slicdi.v: v-unes next. The Baptists were .m *«• 1
the lead here hut now *tavv to take a hack seat 

soir.ewhat despised.
Cent French ai d the Protestants art ilividtd ttito 
4 other churches. \\V h.ul a mimlier of special 
meeting- liete, eight lew onts sp ke t«>i Chi 1st.
others stivsl showing thev had am pled the ,
S.,vi,,«r ami n ,-xl.r,-~,l a ,l,..rv t,. I,- l',."hv'"v‘i !i"1 ,!,v vatnv il it ,|„l 1,1111.
saved. It is very imp irtant that they shot M 1 he interest did not al».,tr, and when Rev. X A.
have a nun here Itovv. On tie a few in town M Nvill m>v to lead his paper « n the stiljec*, !
Uh.iig to churches eU-wn.re w th a p.istot Ta • O d gition of the Church t«i give tin* <. .-tN 1 i 
these con’d hv persuaded to l«ring their letter- ... it... wi-.a. tv ,ir *
tins would Ik- agtx.it lu ip. I hin is who hue “ 4 1 ’ *' ,4 ,,s ,l 1,11 t eir yeaiig wu, a InigM little ho> ulmni tloee n ■*#!
just found the I.oid I think will unite with the l,,'n P,v v,,t *'r- ”r‘,w 11 f' llowed in an « l.Mjnent a half y, ai» o «g.*. |f,< «1 ,..t very sml.ivnl. «m Sim 
church. Thank Vo d for the fnthftt* ln< tiers aMiess along the htivof piper read. Revs. A T . <n«>. Mao h l'-'h’I, «ud it h «nm-* tin* writer"* »««| «Inly
and sisters who are holding on here doing u hat Rohfnson, Isaiah XVatirux* and 1;. I». Davidvti alv. i »••«•»*•! »!••• Jnneral »ui the next day. We
tiny can against much discouragement Une sjto! v on tin- snlj«et of «ii»vus>iott. I tok-im that I tie «.«tier nietuliei* «.f the family are
Brother offris *<o a year lowar«U a pastor's . ...... , . . '., '. , .. , . j renw.iiiig fiom their sweie dines*.salary. S me of flu leacing p ople of the t, w,t ! * »‘>t supfKets! to re, ort th y Mmol » ........ ... .
we ar- sorry to say lave rq pmntly givtn ;o | «imxet.thm. f>t,t itwairnnh the sume then Mid Laxoiv-At «•» »*•»*- - l««*m man. «Jm-m.* 
otlnt churches; the xotitig pu>}"»!e ate uImi going *n tit • same spirit. l»r. Brown taught a lesson 1 .*****. *'*' * ' 1 .«"gm t ■•*■**• *•«»> in
that way. Tfie Loid has etiahUd me to arrMigc w hi* it was verv n ttvh rnjovcil. The vuttinv ! V" x"Vi •"U ' ! * ia" “ *,r ML°.. .. i.. , . * e “ '»«ioi»g i»e rereur.-«l un P j*i»-s livni which lie never recovered»'*" » «««'»« «••'•«»«'l;'« t,. J.,,,, .,Iv.I.m ..... t .„a X,.Kn.h.l,...... . ,.,,.1,1,.,...... I............ ......... ;
summer XX v ho v to do more and Utter work, o . \ r ?» i «1 c . , I ... . . ,
I shall U* pleased to hear fro,,, any tieghcteu A U'* ,W>"" W:,h t1'*' ,nM r' U" J •**»’•“ i*.,, <4 IuwIhh «lunne t„s ulness he
churcho that wc max lx al.l. V. WItx s" 1 hvx'l.u»vl, awllWSamlavSrli.a.l,'' , -•• • -• » •» »>

111.,,. II. lli .XMAX. Ilvl,. U il,rev„>;nT.,i, ,,-x , l.,s,.a,tv,.n,„,a„.lv, : "m' •l'i r .. I. «...
it i , ... JearrU. At t,is reuuest eeV.ral «ten nhn.Ves aid.v-iv.,ll,l,l,Kl,.,,l »„l, I«i„l,.la,|,.res>. Rev. ....................... ....... . ,L..|......... I....... ........... .

We Baptized one ç.nul:,l.ite N* A Mm X«-ill was tin tuxt speakrt. His snl.- well. Ore h> one the g«ed hy.» weo« -d.i and
la-l .Sunday. Hi.* wife and jwt was i tie* Nvcvs-itv **f In- rncMon in the tne«sagi*s«n- n !•*, wa* iii .theisiu the tm wt; tin n In- 
«laughter li ai Been h apti.<v«l Home." It v i»a gi n.1 e'dr. -s right front the 

a few weeks fie tore. May tliv 1.01,1 give us a 
large harvest this year.

4

. I’Osf |lAII«*'Al the ,»iir»«i,eive, 1 "eiif nville, I'nrle- 
! tun t'n., N. If.. April IHli, In Rev. II. S. Fieenuoi, 
, ll.iv want l'u»|, tut’or 1 K. lh,vi% Bulli of.hriilv.eWi'ter,Albert Co ÇuF.rteî'y Meeting.

Me.

DklXX’e were all

IIovkv.—At l.iii!luw, Mh»xIi lûili, uf r«ii eim.piiu'i.

«S l„»,l.m«,l,W«N.. the- j •" A," il III,. Ih.lv r.X,l,
I. .... , ! uf III* age. .«.Ioa- Ball ful l, *h pat*e«l 1«Ills hie it-ting
liy.,11»,II a, iln livml. mul x.,,1 I* ........... .. n, i;i ..................

Ml k‘»* d The 1 Viirg, li-tics, ivitv imdvt the ; suffeier lor >e..n atd l«i l.im «h ath wa« a I », ,,y
iitedioti **t Rt v. Is.titih X\*.ill ice Brought quite a : •• l-a-e. A? miiiuwihi: » il«live miiis »«ul tho-e 
tiuiiiBer to tlntr t«et tot praters, and the whole ; «L»i»gl*t* r* iiihmii hi- pailme. 
sit vice was a g,vat BUs»ing.

Tins t '\vu 1» 7; perand are
► Mini.-At* r,neliW|iy, M.-Ili'li till», I.rr ,l,al«te-. 

XX t«lnvs«lay «law ne 1 vB-uilv and proved to Ik. : Millmitu Smith, at tl««* age ««, 1.*. years. The eldest
i suuul l»eae«*n llruesi Snuili.

!«»««•* an e»l. e *«••«t uii'mla*,'
Ihol'e I apt *t 1 I ni. hfather milav.naBiv so far as the weal tier

Sliliman was «>,.«* uf 1 lie 
i tell Ill'll nils Bapf'Xeil I» )»«ar »««» las* fall at Bn-i kwiiy. 

Il*' gave |«,i imse ut a iim'Iiii li e.

Pkwai,.— Ig-io-on II. V. lie war mul whe <f st. 
lie ••#«• have lie«*n «*.•*!:«•«! up. n tu itiuiiru tlu‘loss uf

gl. d

Tikkai.i.
longi'.l t * g-i •«» 11.« «•! the Master Mini »pi>k«* witli j-.y 
u| su..|| seeing in* hluiliei Ul V lllv. w lv ioUI'leeil 
mont 'S agi». |i»S"il a Way With 1 in* x une »,m« tir,|N> uf 
a !i«.|i«e u U«* :v«'„. '♦ ’*«• end si»uii « aine anil with, m

VukI has IkvU ]*!e:,M«l to 11 ^Bssts N.. \\ ill and Hn i'isoti a duet, XX e . I»**«!••> pain «a «h*t, »» he pa**» «i 
revive* his work in tlii- place
ami strengthen the heart1* of tli v will collie again. A hro'her tetna ked at tl e llv''" ,,l*v 11 !*d» lmpp> Imme i iiri -, ieiviny to

inumii parent*, »,x hr aller- mnl three «i-li rs, yet not 
without It *jm' of a s ire r*-uiiinii m tin* hriglit limn.*

In .,fl to 1 he heart. ill* choir iviidvted smtu* fine 
-cl CÎ nus of oill-'C.

XX . X H;«;..i\s,
Mi'. Iiugl \ sing a solo

p. « Inlly away.
enjoyed our vi-ilitigjl.rt tiir.-n v. rv tiiiK'h at.d h >p'* Thus m « »h<*'t line* tw«. iu.ghi young I ves haveCm.t»sTKi;.\M.

his chil lien. Five were Baptize.! la*t S.iBhath 
two ot the cat.didates In ing soi > «>1 the l.itv Rev. 
11. Sliavv. ( Mitels ate awaiting utilinatuv XX e
take coinage aud press on.

«•!« ««•: "If %ot*r »|t,arterli- s are all like this 1 w 11 
sim lv attend lit. m a:te» this." 
l.*tl) will l-e at B.dtiiiiMi

The next ,jn it* : W li-ie I here t« IV» purling "liill s in.* 1 iiues 1 .ill* h|s 
j eiiiliii.li liutne wliu-v >. M1» il e III their ,finite. Bill 

I*. I’ liU'll.MiX, Svc'y Trvw. Ih* has iiettr, nv .imu sIlian the pendulum - I" iune
J. II. XV.

Til.') pas* IoMil wmk tu hell r wink 
A'vi lew I. i'-f e the
Ah! I util l« V . i) gitml !u I hell,
They »|<» nul «lu* , in

Four were received By i 
Saint Sti piikx, Baptism mi Easttr Sitmlay. 

X. B. and there ate iudi 'ations .
that more will soon I' illow. 

The interest in all dt j arttii. iits of i lmrch work 
has Ik'CU well sustained «hiring tin- winter sc. is. at 

XV. C. l»Ot CIIKK.

Th«- hnl.it of looking <«ti the 1k*sI sj«U* pf evvrv 
event is worth more than a thousand 
.1 >ear.-*-Hr. Sutnu< l Johnson.

jseiu »s a
! M ll.so.v. - Ftn,i« |s f;. \V||« .|| tell peitetdiiily usleep 
; ill B *il* it ins s.iii-, Z il. W ils,m. al < mleluli, St. 
. do tu. «ip Fi id «v A, ii loth, ih* was limp mill al ways 

“Make one i«vr*. m li.appy each d tv ami in : lived », ih * Xnn..w». Wi.s .ulemunk, <; , . .. . .. 
XXe ouisi lvfs are always forty years yon have nude 1 4.N.V1 human livings : Bi-t n«•«■iiii.i «Mine i«« live wuh l.i* mui »t .t'arletmi.

S.UK\ II.I.K 1ST. int'-rested 111 the news from Iti'.i-py lor a little litnv al least " ' IB* was eighty six yen:* ,,f iig , uu.l » respecte«l mein
other « him lies and pastois ^ j tw-r of tin* I» iptist

und «louBtless otheis would B* pit asul to hear . . *ix mhi« ami om* «Immiu. r t vlmiish the memory • f «
from Sack ville. Tl.v wok lus mvtd ijuittlv 'Out of svfft ring have envrged the strong, st m,..! ,„„i h i„'*t l.n i.«,. 'll,,) -«.imwi.ii as tlnw 
during our stay of over two yeais Se.ncelv a miiiB: the most massive eliaractvrs atc seamed 1 who have im lm|w. May thy all meet him In glory,
communion ha* passed without the reception ot with stars —Rev lv II Chapin. i
rit-vv members of which you have not received j Bantkm.—At W«h I'stuvk. N. It, ‘April 11th. of
anv intimation. XVc decided w t ^ tl.v new ve ir —----- --------------- -- —------------- ■ typlunl lever. Mis J. I*.‘hi ter, aged 4i years.
that vve should rejiort occasional 1> and l< st our IhJITlf l. | lenvc* a Inwlmnd and lour thililnm. Mr*, limiter had
habit of reticence should annul ont goml resold r—.............. .............. ........................  — - ; iig..«ul hope.
tioti we hasten to give some of the visible results 
of the first quarter. Eleven ha v lieeti .eceivvtl 
into the cliurt h since January. Tim*, others ate 
awaiting bapt spi. Had ottr roll . all on April 
qth iJespite the rain and mud a fail congrega 
lion gathered to listen to a powerful set mon from 1

Im eli in < 'mnt.i'iilip.. II.* le ive*

!

,

Mi..

»«• 1 ilen* ' uf 1 In* !IB t.'ttV MIM,,*IIAIIIl. V 
- tli t .1 im; ils'.M, |£. V . |{ \1. Bviii'll, I,..* MVillf, X. 

II.. April duI <•«*■.igv Hurry and Am, •• sli.*pp!i:ud, II 
I M n, t u. Ni. It. .

You can’t Buy a home A man Buys a house, 
hut only a woman can make it a home. A house 
is a body, a home is u soul.—The Outlook.

.


